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WE regret to have to record the 
Tb.lo.oMr.O ... · C R.D Th death of Mr.. as. e news 

that we had been rSQsiving of bis oondition clid not 
by any means prepare us for the blow. A. great 
figure has disappeared from the field of oOQtemp.>
rary affairs. That politills in Bengal will undergo 
a ohange is not sayiog mucb, but the deceased was 
alao President of . the All India Swarajist party and 
Leader of the poiitioal aide of Congress aotivity. 
The course of Illdian politi08 cannot relIl8.in un
affeoted. His prinoiples and methods evok
ed atrong opposition not only from the political point 
of viaw, but from the etbioa!. In faot few men in 
reQent publio life in our Ilountry have been the sub
jeot of suoh bitter controversy. A.n appraisement of 
his work and oh8l'acter is no' possible in this issue, 
but we cannot forbear to give .expreBBion to OUr 
sense of the loss that India bas SUBtained. 

• " • 
AT a banquet ~ecently . given to him 

Blllel •• ." 011.41 •• in Mysore M. Barton who has been OU'el.'_. ., 
, Resident there for the last five years 

and is now trallsf$rred to Hyderabad, paid the 
following tribute to the MYlore Civil Service: 

I 'ate t.hill opportUtlity of paying .. tribute of eateem to 
.h. My lor. Cion S .... I_ 10 I, IU,!>ired ,hrouIlBo"l by 
BJ. BJgbD.B.' •• zaQJpJa and fda,11 ohe"la~ n ••• pri* de 
OQr})_ and ha \raditiona .. ould do credit to an,. service in 
th. world. 8p •• tlllfl &8 all EIlfIU.hmol1. lam prQ"d ,boo 
on. of Iheir Ideall hal been to nlaiDtMD. the sta,d.l'd of 
Ih. Brlli.h Com.u..lon &0" which th07 .ool: 0 ........ 
p,a.lblll.,. " y .... ago. Tit., h.nl.Nly Inpporl.d ,ho 
polio, of .b. )(,1.'" Oo,·.,um ... , In ... oolallDg ,h. people 
of th. Sl.", more 01 .. 017 with ,h •• d"'I .. I.' .... i.... Th. 
....... of toJ>", .. ntaclo. w.llulloDi deped. Ylty I ... 

lhem in the pal.} of progr88~ My 8t.1ooiation "ith tbe 
Mysore Civil SeHioll and the frie:ld'lhipa c.ha.t I h-aV6 fo~tn .. 
ad wlth many oitha Dlembers witt be Gee or the hapPIeBt 
memoriba that [ ehall take away lfith me from 1I47Bore. 

This tribute from a high repTese~tative of ·the· 
British Government, himself a member 01 the 1. C. S. 
with mOTa than thirty yeari!.' service to his credit in 
exeoutive, judioial and political. oap~cities. i~ of 
speoial value, as it shows that Indians, If only given 
opportunities, will conform to the highest British 
Btanda~ds, without the so-oalled supporting .teel
frame of tbe Bri~ish element in the civil. service of 
British India. Indian publio men bad never any 
doubt about this, but Mr. Barton's unequivocal testi
mony should ~et at test the doubt. of those hOn\~st; 
well-wishers of India who, not baving any experience 
of their own about the oapacity of Indians, are easily 
misled hy the distorted aeCO\lnts of interested Anglo
Indian opponents to self-governlllent for India. . 

" " " 
THE Govemment of His Highness 

Se""I::.!.. Lllo the Maharaja of Alwar have issued a 
oommunique which purports to OOr

reot tbe 'distorted and grOssly exaggerated' acoounts 
of the reoent ooourrenoe at Nimuohana-whioh cor
respondents in some news;>apers have not hesitated 
to oharaoterise as worse than .Tallianwals, putting 
the number of killed at about six hundred and of 
wounded oonsidarablY higher-wbile accordi ng to the
oommunique only two were killed and four wounded 
of whom one died subsequently. The circumstances. 
that led to the oocurrenoe are set fortb in the com .. · 
munique. Briefly, there was resettlement in two
talukas, the oultivators of wbich obiectell to tbe 
new rates. • Meetings were held oontrary to the
State regulatione ' and. when a commission was sent; 
tohearoomplaintl!, none came forward. Subsequently 
a meeting was announced to be held near Nimu
chana, • to whioh cultivators were asked to oome
with arms.' Tbis was prohibited by the State 
authorities, but as it was not abandoned. the sessions 
judge and tlte inspeotor-general of polioe went there
with a detachment of troops and tried to diBP~se the
croWd. The latter refused, 'came within dangernus 
proximity of tbe troops and some of the mob fired: 
Then troops returned fire with the result mentioned 
above. With every desire to trust the accuracy of 
this version, One is puzzled at two points. Would 
anybody be so foolish as to ask people to attend a 
meeting with atms, e.nd When noops fire on a thick 
mob would the oasualitiea be 10 low as.two dead and 
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four wounded? His Highness's Government seems entertained by the opponents of the Act and induoe 
to be vetr muoh misinformed on both these pointll. t~etn to oo.opera;e heartH! with th~ Commissioners. 

*-r. .... * -
THE Ilo~mbnique llays that;' all en- 1~'lDt Well~",' --T,~Ji:f.oona ,SB~a Sadan Sooiet~ is 

", 'tal be oQngratulated on ha vlDg 
Dblo",lty 10 AI ..... quirT has ,been instituted .tnt. the brought out an excellent' little publioation oalled 

origi~ and cause 'of the agitation.' "Talks Un Infant Welfare,!" The talks are address
This is obviously unsatisfactory, as there is nothing ed to mothers by an imaginary magic lantern leo
to show thant is &on open and not a merely offioia.! turer. He shows 73 slides, whioh are rsproduoed in 

the booklet, and explains them briefly. The slides 
enquiry.,.and as it coes notextendtQ thlljUsf;ifiQlltion are speoiallyprepared, so as to,i1lustrate the oondi-
or otherwise of the firing at Nimuchana.AJil en- .tWns-of lif~ pre:vailing in this part of the oountry, an<\ 
quiryinto the latter is immensely mol'S urgent, as are weH oonoeived and well arranged. They oonvey 
it ,oonoerns the very right to live of the subjects con- a good deal of useful information in a simple and na
eerned. 'The:communique, moreover, speaks of this tural manner. For example, we.are told that the 

incidenoe ofseptio or ohild·bed fever is twenty per 
agitation as 'disloyal' and attributes it 'to the persis- oent. in cases handled by dnia, , whereas it is only 
~ent attempts of outs ide agitators to stir up disaffec- about two per cent. in oases attenoed by trained 
tiQJ!. amoIlg the Rajput cultivators &c. '; so that one midwives, It is a book which EVery home shouHI 
can easily guess how the enquiry wiUend .. We in possess It ''is' 'Very neatly got upby the Times 
British Indi~ lue ollly too. familia~ with these ei- Press. Bombay; is dedioated to Lady Reading and 
"'. ,. " '.'" - oontains a foreward by Lady Wilson., It is prioed 

pressions 'disloyal' and "disaffeotion'and know only Re. 1-8-0, no doubt on acoount of the iIl~strationS: 
too well what extraordinary meanings are importee' But if it is to attain the popularity it deserves; 
into them by . the authorities. But in Indian the price should be considerably reduced-in faot we_ 
'States even more extraordinary meanings-are im- would-suggest that 'it be made only nominal. We 
ported: criticism of a ruler's ·extravaganceol' admi- hope the vernacular editions of ,the book wHl be soon 
nistration, agitation for constitutioual reforms and produced. 
,even a pr.otestmeeting are often oonside,red disloyal * * * ,aotions .. Yet it is difficult to imagine what, dislo' 
yaltythere oan be in an Ind ian State; 'unless othere 
,be a mO"'lment to dethrone the ,r.uer;which,. in the 
!nature of things is impossible. Disaffection and 
Aisloyalty are therefore meaningless wprds when.ap
'plied to movements in Indian'States. A very', im- • 
portmtquestion arising from thisocoutience is : 

, What- notioe are the G0vernment of India -taking Of i 
it? It is not a matter t<> _ which -the overworkeB ' 
tbeory of non-intervention oan apply. It is a matter: 
into which the Govemment of India are bound to' 
-enquit·e.' Will they besatisfiea with the hole and' 
roOmer enquiry, of' the : Durbal' -or will theY-'InSist ' 
. upon an open andimpartia.! enquiry being made, : 
with ,one or, more of their own nominees taking patJ; , 
in it, and oIi' its findings take' suit,able steps,to' 

'safeguard common political rights toihe subiects df 
:Indian States? . 

* .. 

THE rise in the prioe of rubbe r from 
,·thl Hamou •••• ' 'less than -one to' more than three 

Rubber. 
'shillings per pound within a few 

monthS'is -having:widespreadoonsequences. The 
U. S. Department- of OOII1~erce, qJias MJ,Hoover, not -
• 0 long ago'declared that; at 'the ~iulinlr prices, the 
British debt to America--w~ be paid off merely 
by! extra profits Qn;f.he, Malayau-rubber exports to 
_the pnited States,; -at;ld we have seen --it calculated 
that'raw rubber'wUl cost Amerioan manufacturers 
iIi 1925 $ 40 :crores,when ~the 'SBmerequirements;in 
-1924 were met by can outlaycof $ 18~ creres;: Reutel". 
-DOW ,broadcasts a manifesto mm Akron, the Amerk 
can, -;rubber:, centre, ,accQrding'.to whioh ": AngJo~ 
Aniiirican" commercial' relatioDldvlll bsc"straineii 
owing'to the' British 'rubber: restriction', c necessitHt. .. 
:ing international" oorrespondenoG" and -threats are 
_being breathed, abc!)Ut:" ,breakin~;cthe- British mono;
_poly of crude-Nbher."~n faot, ,the-Rubber Association 

-Aoo.be.Unlvenl'". WE weloome tho! 'announoemenl ,/America'has Jost its temper, 'as well it,may, hav
, - - made by -the ,Rai~'-" bf- CPanagal.,: 'ingseen itsra"" materiartiseduring the" last th1'eil 
:Chief Minister, of Madras" that, ont of ,the years from 11 'C. 'pill' lb to;?8 'c.;-witti & prospect of ,it 
Burplus funds of the Tirupathi tempJell, Univer- reaohing soon $ 1. This moral indignation is dis,
sity on ,the lines of the, B~nares ,Hindu, ,University, tinotl;yhumorous, ooming as it does from the . great 
will Boon be constituted' at Th'upathi,' The temple' Jand of_Trus~ ~hiIanthropiSts' and: Big -BusinesS 

'has an enormous inoome' of Rs.' 17 -to'Rs' HI' 'Jilkos' '&: Tdealists, -thela.ge~heariea aJid' justioe-loving inven
~e .. r, while the neoessary expenditure amounts only tOrifof"oomerS"'-"in-wheat;iri cotton;1.n petroleum: 
"to Rs. 7, orRs. 8 lakhs a year. ;Part:of the 'liarpll.l~ 'On the other hand it'iil equally humorons to, find 
,is nowf, pent on luxuries and .part on .the mainten-: that firm anti-Sooialist chal!lpiol)" Mr._ ~Ghurohill, 
anoe 0 two high schools "and other educational' introducing this Rubber nestriction. scheme and two 
Institutions; but even 110 there'ia 'anaoonmulateil' Governments of Mr. Baldwin's_subsequently up
-ilurn of about Rs. 40 lakhs; wbioh,thanks:to the 'prO-' holding this kiganti~ 'experiment- -iI!, State Sooial
"visioDs of the Religious,Endowments'Aot; ilan , 'DOW , 'isrn\ "Wherci one's hu-moul begins to 'run:l!hort,'ii 
he utilised for a useful purpose. It -is gratifying to' .when one finds,th-e Ma.1ayan. governments spending 
learn that the Mahant, :who is the sole trustee 'of the' money like wat~ on a special excise servim: ,to me:ke 
shrine, is not opposed to the project and therewi\I or, the Restriotion &ohem~ possible, and _the .prJvate In~ 
~ourse be no opposition from-any seotion: ciftbe -pub-, _vestoTIi alld gamblers'in ruobbet reaping aU the pro:. 
Ue. The Chief Minister i8 not allowing the grass to ,fits therefrom. . State '- -Sooialism is of oourse quite 
grow under his feet and I,IJready one1)f thlt. Com mis- , 'alri~ht.-as tonlfas it means spellding -public;' money 
sioners of the Board oreated by the Endowmsnt& Act , 'on' private'eriterprisci~; it is obviously utterlypemi
is busy with preliminary. investigations., 'A Jlpeoial -cious nonsensi!, as sMn-u.s it means 'faking 'the Jlro
featnre of this proposed University will be the stndy -fits out of the-watermg-moutlis- -of" privat:eenter

. of A)'IIrveda and the anoientaystem of -engineering. i 'prise." - . A.nd -whiR abo~ the wages Of the- Jproducers 
We wish the Boheme every Buoaese 'and hope that,' tbemsBlVes' ~RiIbber1ia,s~'gone' 'upc'froni 'Is: td 3s. 

,combined with tl>e exoellent_ beginning .;whioh- t.Q.~: ller-lli.~ Iiss"th4t day: wagem Indih:nestate -labourers 
pornmis~loner!, of ,the Board hav~. ~lItde.),~ .,dis(lba.,- i 'lIlsll gonjjliil.'from lIS''dents:tbL $,H- ': ~ t~e, elegant 
;gtDg thslr duties, It will disPsItheJl1~f~~n~~q, f.earsl J"~~~~~.~~.~~-:;"_~:c!O~;~~h~'Dk:, - '-, ~,;' . ,,-, , 
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. RACE-GAMBLING AND THE TURF' 
CLUB'S LICENSE.' ..... ' 

: On of the outstanding aot. of Lord Sydenhan as 
I Governor of Bllmbay was the 'praotioal- cheo!!:.: put 
bY' him' upon the grooving evil of gambling on the 
raoe·oourse, whioh resulted from bookmakers' 
praotices. His Government had the' whole Indian 
oommunity at their l?aok when they brougbt in the 
hill for .. dealing, with the. undisguised j~ambling 
whioh went on in the name of sport; and hiS.. Lord
snip is gratefully 'r.membered for his' oourageeus 
stand in enaoting the Bombay Raoe Course Licen&' 

f Ing Aot (1912) _ in the teeth of the opposition of 
wealthy and intIuential raoe·goers ~nd at the risk 
of losing his populari'Y with a majority of his own 
oommunity, who as a rula see no harm in this form 
of betting. 

After his Lordship's departure, however, suooeed. 
ing Governors and their Governments have not, to 
say the least, been equally vigilant to m~intain, 
muoh les. to the tigMen, the restriotionscontemplat
ed by the Aot of 1912, These Governors have even 
given indirect encouragement to the objeotionable 
activities of the. Turf Club by attending races in 
State and inoth. way& whioh it is unneoessaryto 
detail here. Tile result is that, what with second and 
third enolosures, speoial trains at reduoed fares' and 
other devioes, gambling by means of the totalizator 
bas inoreased to enormous proportions, and the Turf 
Club earns lakh. of rupees whiohit oan afford-- to 
spend In siving away magnificent trophies aild suoh 
like prizes. in laying out· fasoinating. gardens anc) 
lawns and ereoting a palati,,1 club, and even in 'doles 
to public caarities a8 truthoompels, us. to '.acknow~ 
ledge. All these are so many more attractions for the 
rioh, but no les8 unfortunately for the poor, .and it is 
in the interest of the latter olass that we-..re foroed 
to raise our, voioe. 

We make bold to sa:r that a. a result ot' this 
polioy of the Turf Club.' the: size of the 'orowds 
and ~he aggregate of stakes won and lost' everf 
;rear In Bombay and Poona .1Iurpass anytlling tl;>at 
~es .experienoed b.f~re Lord" S.rdenham thought it 
neoessary to bring in his ·enaotment. But-'not oon
tent witlt this, an agitati\>n is now on ·foot to briilg 
In the bqokmakers again, e4though:it .wa~ 'maiilly' to 
keep them out that the aot was passed, and they ~r~ 
e:r.prsssl;r:dissllciwed btterms bf the liilen88 annual
lY, granted" to . ~he 'Turf ' 911i~" : Instl!&.d . howevei'" of 
aU,mmarili rojeoting ,sUoll ~ 'soandalou~liuggestion; 
Gov.nnment it l8 said.havemorll than t9yed with''it, 
and have allowed hopes to.he raised that it \!lay. -be 
f~vourably reoonsldered". And ,-now ,there' is- open 
talk of a .. bill b@in,; broughf}nfor :readmmingbook
p1ak9!'s to the r;'OQ ooursa.:·strange 'to say,the' name 
of Mn Baptist, i.ooupl~",-ith·:.this! 'ptqpQ.aI,'anil 
,as be has Dot instantly, oontradiotsd" ther ;report, as 
!!lightj:l~.!_ ... been~:r.pected from 'him~. :we -Clan but 
.ssume that if; Is. faot. ;.:.:~;;;-;:::~~~, .... ' 
, .... W~ ~ould in alt 8srnest$SSllsk'Mr, -Baptista, 
who has 81) f.r bean a noted oh'ampion'or"mil\~hauds 
and suoh other humble olasses gener':Uy; \vIi~ther 

- - .. " i . .' -", -, ._ - _. .:'_ :i' L~ 

he is not, a .. are of the ruin and demoralintion rap~ , 
oourse betting has brought and ii bringing 8very' 
year upon many a man onihe olasses :&e ohampions, 
!t is impossible that he should deny it if he is reall,..; 
lD touoh with tlteir Ii Ve9. We feel sure 'that Mr •. 
Bap,ista will think: better of his sponsorship of suoh: 
a pernioious bill, but w. are at any rate convinoed" 
that a la'rge majority of the Indian members of tbe" 
Legislative Council will without a' mo~ent'Bi 
hesitation throw out the bill, whatever- inay be- the_ 
plausibility of Mr. Baptista or' his - well-Io-do 
friends. ' -

Even apart from such a bill, howeve~,- the EX_ 
eoutive may, it seems, omiG the restrictive' clause 
about bookmakers from the Turf Club's Iioense. We, 
would earnestly appeal to tbe Government to re] 
frain from suoh a retrograde and disastrous step, On 
the contrary it is higbly desirable that tbe Govern'; 
ment hould recognise tlte gr<i"wtlt of gambling on the 
totalizator', and we would point out to them that it, 
is very neoessary to impose fUrther restrictions. The' 
time ,has o,ome to cut pown the number of meetings. 
to disallow thereduotion of the prioe of toto tickets 
to under: R& 10 and to disapprove the running. of 
peolal trains at lese than ordinalY fares. We furthe~ 

strongly objeot to the permission given to sell Rs; 
100,tiokets or. a1). unlimited' number of tickets to 
any one per soni ' Let it rather b. laid do~n in the 
lioense that no more -than four, tickets of &.1 0 
eaoh, one for win and one: for each place-'-can bl! sold 
to any individual for any on. ,raoe. .~hese restrici. 

, tions would putawholesomecheok upon the gambk
ing spirib whioh- is a,t present. enoouraged to gro;" 
apace. 'and' 'more espeoially.- sa VG those' who- with 
littl~money to lose ill their pockets', are tempted to 
stake an 011 illusorybopes of gain. " - .. 

~Y" e t~ust this: question will, be taken upb;r 
publlo ~odleS', so·that Gover-ninimt may' realise tbe 
strength of publio opinioIi on this su.bjeot .. rhe mattsr 
should also be brought ~P'41 tbe Legislative Oounoil 
before any :rela:r.ation· is: ·made byGove~nment, in 
the terins of the License.·' :Le'it, b~understood 
that Indians . are -Wholli ,Ii. versi! to the Western 
vioeof gamblitm!ln ,theturt,· on the- oriokeC:and 
football field., an,d an~u(h!- . ~or¢s; ~fbetting whicl! 
ar9-, wholly.foreign to tMs, country. For . even with~ 
lIut suol! bettinI!', w~ oanwholehea;tsdlypaTbicripat. 
~n gti,!umespor~ and msnl)!" gauies of all kbids. '.' 
_.. _ '_' '_ c - _ • 

~ .. '"" '. '" ' "', .., ~ I . . ,!; .. " .. -" _ 
':, -"1 »-NA,tU-E"" f;M 'N: "- •. - " 
;;';:c;':~,'!:·;.,;.j~:· riI~~ ~.">,--'.', '~,,': 
,E-qotqTl.c>NIsM theref';~';-fe.ils \_atlC~ if ;Evolutionl'sm. 
,Mat~rll"hBm " too, _ for ,wbioh, it was . intended' to 
jll".o~lde ascientifio.,basis.: 'l'hey fail: beoause. they 

_ 9annot explain .the, origin of' diss imilarity in a world 
.sz hl/pothesi h9inogeneous ;_they fail agaln beoause 
_they oannop: explain why ,existing'. diss~ilaritiea 
sh?uld p.ers~t along lines of. ri8id regularity. they 
fall ... th~rd ~Ime, cecause: they oannot .acoount for 
the gra~lllg of ~e~e dissill!ilarlties ,into a hierarohT 

..o{Jnal)lmate,.I.jvl.ng, sentient alief. rational beings; 
The ~oniSftl of- Materialist Philosophy failed. 

because It oould not aooount for the faots;' the 
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Monism of Idealist Philosophy had failed, because 
its disparagement of the facts of an objeotive world is 
.an outrage of commonsense, which indignantly asks 
whY,.if the w rId of sense is ".Llya, this Idealist 
Monism itself deserves not much more to be called 
maya. What then? Is after all a He~e ian "higher 
$ynthesis" the only way out of the impasse? 1 trow 
not: rather would 1 ask IT'Y reader to retrace his steps 
and see, how and where exactly the dilemma "Spi!it
ilalism or Materialism" has' arisen. Desoartes, as 
we saw at the outset, departed from the current 
Anthropology of his time by laying stress on the 
soul to the detriment of the body and thereby turned 
AnthropJlogv into Psychology: with the r<su!t that 
today the term Anthropologv has been appropriated 
for the science of mao's ,body-one claiming that 
man is hi. body, anotherthat man is his conscious
ness. What then is this principle of philosQphy 
which looked' upon man' as 0 ',e; and why did 
Descartes depart from it ? 

The philosophy Is old and goes by the name of 
Aristotle; its principle is bat man is not an odd as
sembly of two "substances", one the conscious soul, 
the other the three dimemional body, but that he 
forms one single compound "substanoe". As Cardinal 
Mercier so luminously explains ,it*: "I am a think
ing being, said Descartes. True. But I am more. I 
have it in me to think: but the whole of my nature 
is not to thin1<: .. · There is a real difference between 
the substantial ego and its acts, between the sub
stance and Its faculties." No created substance acts 
a 8", of its own: it needs powers, ~culties, through 
which it may act. Tberefore every su bstantial being 
has inherent in it latant oapacities and potentiali
ties, which it mayor may not turn into actuality. A 
being, John Sm ith, is a substantial being with the 
capacity for rational thought, though, until John 
Smith is one month old, he is incapable of anything 
but pure reflex action and automatisms: he is and 
Temains John Smith, at one month, one year, one' 
hundred year.. His faculty of consciousness, may 
function at one time, and not at another: but, day 
or night, sober or drunk, John Smith remains John 
Smith. Rather simple and oommonplace, you say? 
Quite so: but tben we Scholastics think that true 
philosopby should not start by O,ontradioting common 
eense, but rather must confirm, explain and eventual
ly amplify it. So we hold, that fir.t of all, 'whatever 
exists, is itself: to that "substantial reality" other, 
"aocidental," realities are added. Aooidents may 
ehange, but each "substanoe" is fixed and determined 
in its nature: a substantial being may oease to be; 
but as long as it is, it oannot cease being' itself and 
ebange into something else. 

That substantial being whioh we oall man is 
therefore endowed with certain powers-of senti
enoe, looomotion, appetition, volition and intelli
genoe ; powers whioh issue in aots and only beoome 
manifest as aots of the body. Man in faot is the 
hody as " informed" by the soul. What does" in
formed" mean Y It means that sinoa man is not 
merely the sum total of all the moleoules that go 
to make up his body, and- whioh oonstitute, so to 
speak, the raw material of hili body, but rather is 
that totality of moleoules arranged, disposed, organiz
oed in a definite, determined manner, so as to make 
it alive and self-determining: man is 'raw mate
rial' ( kyle in Greek, i. e. stuff or matt-r ) plus 'form' 
,( morphe in Greek, i. e determi1ltlnt ) ; the • raw ma
terial ' being mere potentiality and only receiving 
existenoe, when it is 'informed' by a prinoiple ( or-
1anio, vital and rational in the oase of man ), whioh 
determines' it to be what it is. This' hyle-mor-

phistio' explanation of oourse applies not only ,to 
man, but equally to all other oorporeal beings-

• I. G. pp. 291 1ft 297. 

whether mineral, vegetable or animal. In every case 
the potentiality of raw material is determined: 
whether the 'raw material' of indeterminate oxygen 
and hydrogen moleoules by the 'form' of water, or 
the 'raw material' of albuminoids by the 'form' of 
protoplasm or the 'raw material' of protoplasm by 
the 'form' of sparrow. And this Hylemorphism, it 
will be noted, alone explains all the faots, viz. how 
with a constitutive duality of quantity and quality, 
of determinable and determInant, of matter' and 
form, tbere oan go the substantial unity of the con
crete individual. Thus also Hylemorphism ao
knowledges, not 'motion', as Materialism does, but 
the existence of different kinds of motion. If all is 
mechanical movement, whence tbe differenoes bet
ween electrioity, heat, pull? If all is homogeneous 
at the start, how can the heterogeneous arise at all? 
We are back: at the ultimate problem which no 
Monism can explain: and it cannot explain it, be
causp it formulates it wrongly. What wants ex
plaining, is not the, diversity, but the unity of 
things. Monism posits a first uniformity and na
turally fails to deduce thereform variety. Hylemo
phism begins with the diversity of things and 
then naturally sucoeeds in abstraoting thereform an 
underlying unity. ' 

Hylemorphism 'of course to-day is t priori sus
pect, because to-day we are still under the influence 
of a Progressivist ideology. For Modernism is but a 
bye-produot of Progressivism: if things get better 
and better all the while, the subsequent of oourse must 
necessarily be superior to the antecedent. ~ Henoe 
Modernism exoommunicates Antiquity, not because 
it is false, but because it belongs to a century not our 
own. Which fortunately reassures one that-on its 
own showing-Modernism too must soon be proved 
false I Hy Ie morphism, I said, to-day is still being 
sniffed at, f"r no better reason than beoause it was 
formulated 2500 years ago: but to those who can 
divest themselves of this curious modernist supersti
tion, the reason seems hardly sufficient. What they, 
what we all, want to know is-Is it true? Euclid's 
geometry, one remembers, dates from the same 
period: has the relationship of the hypotenuse to the 
'other two sides of a reotangular triangle ohanged, 
one wonders, during these last 2500 years of 'pro
gress'? To a mentality that" measures the value 
of man's life on earth in dollars and miles and horse 
power, ancient Greece must naturally oount as 
a 'poverty-strioken and a minute terrritory", as 
Gilbert Murray says.* But for those of us, who 
would fain know what truth is, it is Greece we 
first of all turn to, not because it is 2600 years 
old, nor beoause it is modern, but b~ause "the 
oonception of Truth as an end to pursue' fo!" its 
own sake, a thhig to discover and puzzle out· by ex
periment and imagination and espeoially by reason, 
a oonoeption essentially allied with that of Freedom 
.. nd opposed both to anarohy and to blind obedienoe, 
has perhaps never in the world been more olearly 
grasped than by the early Greek writers on soienoe 
and philosophy."** We turn to Greeoe, because 
Greek oulture is essentially truthful: henoe in art 
its beauty is one of struoture .and not of ornament; 
of rightness, eoonomy and simplioity, and not of' 
sophistioation. Hence in literature it shuns super
latives, unless they are meant, and metaphors, 
unless they are vividly realized. In daily life, it 
subsisted on B diet of bread, olives and wine, 'with a 
frugality and "low standard of life", whioh makes 
our age stand aghast. In medioine, it oalls its prac
titioners "naturalists" (the litsral meaning of 

• in inlroduGlng an allogelher delightful oWmpoBi ... On 
"The Legeo~ of Gre ...... edited by R. W. Llvlngslone. 
( O>:ford Unl'_it)' Pre." 1922. 71 x So pp. z1j &: 411. f •• 6d.) 

•• Ibid. p. II. 
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'physician from phyllis, Bature) "nd insists on their 
.eeing humble observers of nature if they would be 
faithfu I servants of the siok. But the Hippocratio 
oath-the standard of medical profe!lSional ethic of all 
ages-puts the patient firet and makes his physioian 
not an inhuman investigato., but the healer of 
suffering'humanity. ' The Greak artist is truthful: 
but not with the truthfulness of photography. "He 
has not the impersonality of that method o. it. flat 
and lifeless effeot. A man, and no maohine, makes 
the pioture, feeling intensely what he sees, yet 
able, with a spontaneous, effo.tleR truthfulness, to 
forget himself in the vision", as R. W. Livingstonet 
sO finely puts it. "The Greek" he oontinues, "start
ing with faots, not with sound. o. with feeling. 
about facts, oould not easily become the victim of 
wei.ds". On ~e other hand, he distinguishes bet
ween faots and their· value, The "good life" does to 
the Greek not mean the superfluity of things posses
led-those "rattling and tinkling paraphernalia of 
whioh the nineteenth century so plumed itself as 
the invento .... tt 

It is for these reasons that we tu.n to the Greek 
-"who with his insatiable love of knowledge, his 
determination to see thingo as they are and to see 
them whole, with his burning desire to be able to 
give a rational explanation of everything in heaven 
and earth, was irresistibly driven to uatural soienoe, 
mathematios and exaot reasoning in generallogio."; 
It is for these !"<lasons that Dean Inge puts before us 
the choioe "between a Dost-rational traditionalism, 
fundamentally sceptioal, pragmatistio and intelle
otually dishonest, and a (Greek) trust in reason 
whioh rests really on faith in the divine Logos."§ 
Hellenism t'len is not tbe mind of a partioular 
ethnio type nor of a partiuular period. but 'of a 
permanent speoies of human cultura-a thing of the 
spirit Rnd not d.pend.nt on the raoe to which 
a man belongs or to the place where he was born; 
but a matter of anthropotes, humanity, whioh looks 
to the world as" one great oity of gods and man." 

And the flower of that Greek spirit was 
Aristotle, whose greatness as a philosopher has 
far too long made people forget his greatness as a 
soientist. Before Aristotle there was a wealth 
of natural bistory, the love of the oraftsman. the 
fisherman and hunter: it was Aristotle who turn
ed that love into R soienoe and tbe soience 
into a pbilosophy. D'A. W. Thompson in the 
"Legaoy of Greeoe" admires the faithful aocu

raoy with whioh A.istotle dissected speoi.s of out
tlefish, "'poting differeMes. that were not observ
.ed again"!iI1 Cuvier re-dissected them" (1. o. p. 145); 
or dllSoribed the minute oharaoteristio of the male 
lobste.'s feet-U so small a point that I soarohed long 
before at last I found mention of it in a German 
monograph" ( p. 147 ); or wrote of the viviparous 
embryo in the womb of the dog-fish-" a phenome· 
non brought to light anew by Johannes Muller, and 
whioh exoited him to enthusiastio admiration of 
Aristotle's minute and faithful anatomy" (p. 15[,). 
Yea, did not narwin himself write ( in 1882) to 
Ogle:" Linne and Cuvier have been my two gods 
though in very different ways, but they were mere 
sohoolboys to old Aristotle." (1. o. p, 200). Is it a 
wonder, that Syrian, Jew and Arab treasured the 
books of the great Stagyrite, that the Western U ni
versities-Bologna, POlis, Oxford-" were baaed on 
hi. teaohing, yea, aU but established for his study"? 
Fur, aa that great modem Zoologist ( Thompson. I. o. 

t Ibid. pie? 
tI' _.A.. E. Zlmmtra.lbld. po 3&11. 
S T. L. au", Ibid. p.1I1. 
I Ibid. p. 16. ' 

p. 159) so magnifioently puts it: with 'Aristott .. 
.. we begin with trivial aneodot", iwiththe thingll 
that fisherman, huntsman, peasant know; the 
soiences of zoology, anatomy, physiology take shape 
before Our very eyes; and by evening we sit humbly 
at the feet of the great teacher of Life itself. th .. 
historian of the Soul." So grows the great OODcep
tion of the cosmos; the Cosmology of Hylemorphisrn, 
the perennially true Nature Philosopby, whioh 
alone can deliver us from the bondage of Mat.ri .... 
lism, witbout handing us over to the unrealities of 
Idealist Metaphysios; the Aristotelian oonception 
which inoidentally also will alone be able to deliver 
us from the utterly false and misohievous paedago
gio imp""s" which we bave reaohed, of having to 
choose betwe.n a humaniotio eduoation untouobed 
by the spirit of soientifio reseJroh, and an education 
in Soi.noe, divoroed from all human values. But 
if not Nature or Man. but Nature and Man ought to 
be the watob word: olearly no philosophy oan come 
to our resoue, but that of the Stagyrita of old. 

, H C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

A LETT&R FROM LONDON. 
( PROII OUd. OWN OOaBESPONDSNT. ) 

LOti DON, Ma,. 28~ 

THE MAHARAJA OF GWALIOR AND' ANOTHER 
MAHARAJA. 

THE conditlon of the Maharaja of Gwalior, who is 
lying ill in Pari., ie very disquieting. He under
went a slight operation on board, on his way to 
Europe, but on arri ving at Marseilles, the doctors 
oonsidered his oondition to be of suoh a nature a9 
to require his immediate removal to Paris, where he 
underwent another operation. This, however, does 
not seem to have removed tbe trouble, and last 
week Lord Dawson of Penn. the King's physioian, 
and a surgeon flew OVer to Paris, where a further 
operation was performed, the result of which, how
·ev ..... , has not been any too satisfactory. I under
stand that His Highness's oondition is oausing his 
entourage mnoh anxiety and tbe Maharani and 
the heir apparent are expeoted to arrive at Marseil
les this week. Dr. D. R. Ranjit Singh, who, at the 
request of His Highness, was in attendance from the 
early days of the illne.s, has now arrived in London 
where he is settling down, with a view to enjoy his 
hard earned holiday and also to the study of interest
ing medioal and surgioa1 theories and praotioe. 

The Bawla Marder oase has oooupied a oonsi
derable plaoe in the oolumns of the newspapers, who 
are always on the lookout for something sensa
tional. and some of them are inolined to draw 
deductions from the reports that have been cabled 
here refleoting upon the Maharaja of Indore. 
The ." Daily Herald", w hioh has been promin€ nt 
in this matter, has now published a note from the 
State Publioity Department whioh oasts a Bome
what different light upon the faots. Whatever thes .. 
may be, they are not yet known here in their 
entirety, and it is improper to oomment severely in 
the absenoe of vital partioulars. 

LORD BIRIEl!lHEAD. 

I am afraid that the Indian publio will deri'Vle 
cold comfort from the remarks Of the Saoretary «If 
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State for India at the Assam dinner, on Monllay , their working hours are devoted to the servioe of 
night. They were oautiouR to a degree, andtbe Vioe- , the State. It is quite immaterial that their journa
roy oame in for a great deal of oongratulation. It listic aotivities may in 80me cases absorb but a 
'will, of course, not be possible for any offioial state-, fraoti::n of their time. A Minister (unlike a Civil 
,ment to be made by Lord Birkenhead as totbe Gov. Servant, who keeps stipulated hours) is in theory 
ernment's deoisions until after the oompletionof the never free from his offioial dutiea. Even if the 
present oonversations with Lord Reading, who is be- work of his Department is not affeoted in fact, ita 
ing entert'ained next month by the British Indian reputation suffers from a popular impression that 
Union and the Northbrook Sooiety, Lady Mond, and its official chief is distracted by other interests. .. ' . 
Sir Atul and Lady Chatterji. I understand tbat an The material point, therefore, in tbis particular case 
early date will, nevertheless, he sought by the is whether the contributions under disoussloD form 
Lahour party for the disoussion of the Indian a regular subsidiary profession, and whether that 
estimates, when the Government will be pressed profession is oarriedon for the purpose of augment
for a statement on the present situation, and ing an official whole-time salary, , , ," In the speoial 
even to-day, up~n the adjoumment, Mr. Morgan oase of Lord Birkenhead, one is entitled to ask how 
Jones is trying to get Lord Wintertcm to say it comes about, that a man of his distinotion and 
something pleasant and encouraging in response ability, who was given the offioe of Secret&ryof 
to Mr. Daa's gestures. But Lord Birkenhead, if state for I~dia presumably on aooount of his emin
he has little or nothing to say of any value or ence as a statesman and the importanoeand diffi
oomfort on the subjeot of India-and I am told oultyof the condition of India, finds time for all sorts 
that he finds it difficult to give time to see even of other tasks than those attached to his offioe. He 
high officials and ex-officials, not to speak of hum- tells fellow-Ministers how they should manage the 
bier folk from the ranks of private life, who never· affairs of their'Departments, he is to be found presid
theless have something to impart to him, from the ing over Cabinet Committees set up for all kinds of 
point of view of the expert, upon some aspects of extraneous purposes, he speaks here, there and 
Indian life and problem-is most loquaoious, upon everywhere on subjects completely divorced from 
the platform and in the press on quite a variety of the problems whose solutions he 'is specially re
other subjcts. Indeed, his well-paid press contribu- munerated to study, aud he writes upon large 
tions about all sorts and conditions of things have numbers of questions wholly unoonnected with the 
caused a goad deal of perturbation in high quarters. subjects under his care. It is recorded of a certain 
A Lahour memher has raised the propriety of these Viceroy that he once remarked that the Emperor of 
contributions by question in the House of Commons, Chiria and he ruled over half maukind and yet they 
and during the recess the Prime Minister will have had time for hraakfast. Lord Birkenhead is respon
time to oonsider how he will deal with the matter lible to Parliament, under the Government of India 
thus raised. That it is of high importance, involving Act, for the welfare of 320 inQlions of people in 
grave principles of a constitutional and adminis-' India, and one would almost have thought that he 
trative character is olear from the following com- lacke:! even time to sleep, so thoroughly should 
ments in the" Times." his energies be engaged in the trust oommitted to 

MINISTERS AS JOURNALISTS. him. Apparently the present Secretary of State 
The" Times" thinks that .. the matter is one thinks that Mr. Montagu's ~xample was a dangerous 

whioh affects all Governments, and there are pro- one, and to be avoided. He oertainly avoids it, and 
bably quite as many Conservatives oonoerned hy it . will not die of worry on aooount of India. 
as there are memher. of the Labour Party, who are THE NEW GOVERNOR OF KENYA 
by no means in a position to throw stones." The To-day's papers contain the announoement that 
que.tion involves the point of the oollective :respon- Sir Edward M. Grigg, M. P. for Oldham, has, been 
sibility of the Cabinet for the writings of particular " appointed to succeed Sir Rohert Coryndon as Gover_ 
Ministers. The general effect of rulings and con- nor of Keny". Mr. Denham, tll-e Acting Governor, 
ventions on the subjeot has heen "that the Cabinet is has not quite answered expectations sinoe he took 
unlUestionably committed by the public pronounce· up his aoting appointment upon the death of the 
ments of it. melnbers, whatever form tbey may late Governor. It is therefore just as well that Sir 
take, and that for this reason Ministers are in Edward Grigg,'who is son-in-law of Lord Islington, 
praotice deharred from indisoriminate writing on and a prominent Liberal of the right wing as well as 
public affairs." Mr. Johnstone's question raises a well·known member of the "Round Table" group, 
another matter of the highest importanoe, namely, should have received this appointment. He is • 
whether it is desirable tbat Ministers should, "in man of large intelleotual calibre, though not a 
effoot, oarry on the profession of journalism, and very progressive person. Nevertheless, he may be 
draw from it remuneration whioh is no douht able to help to make up the minds of the white set
enhanoed by their position as C .. binet Ministers, tiers towardsaooeptanoe of the dootrine of native:trus
while holding high-salaried offioe under the Crown. teeship. Sir Edward Grigg's appointment oreates a 
• . . . There is the ohjeotion in partioular from vaoanoy at Oldham, and a by-election in Lane&
whioh men in opposition are altogether free, that shire, whioh will certainly turn on the Government's 
Cabinet Ministers are given a oonsiderable, how- Budget polioy, may provide a strong surprise. It is 
ever Inadequate, salary on the a88umlltion that all almost oertain that there will be a Oonservative, sa 
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.. 'Well as a Liberal, oandidate, and in that event, tbe 
Labour candidate will have an exoellent chanoe of 

, oapturing the seat. 
RACE PREJUDICE AT THE UNIVERSITY. 

It is unpleasant to have to reoord raoial friotion 
,even in the worlds of eduoation and sport. Serious 
notioe was reoently taken publioly of an unfortunate 

'inoident in whioh Messrs. S. M. Hadi and Donald 
Ratnam ( Ceylon) of Cambridge University were in. 
'~olved. They have been well known tennis players 
for some years, and have been prominent in this 
partioular sport at Cambridge. One or other of them 
should have had the Captainoy of the Cambridge 
University Tennis Team, but both were overlooked 
-On the ostensible ground that the members would 
not care to serve under a non·white oaptain. The 
result was, of oourse, t&t Messrs. Hadi and Ratnam 
promptly resigned their membership, and have re
fused to represent the University in future. No 

,.one in India or Ceylon will, I am sure, blame them 
for their aotion in the matter. ' If, ,ven in the realm 
of sport, the spirit of sportsmanship is absent in 
raoial matters, one oan hardly expeot a better spirit 
in other darn ains. 

TEMPERANCE IN INDIA AND CEYLON. 
The annual general meeting of the Anglo

'Indian Temperanoe Assooiation was held as usual 
at Caxton Hall On Monday last, Lord Clwyed presid. 
ing. The annual report was of an u nusuaUy inter
,~sting oharaoter and you will doubtless desire to 
deal with it o,therwise than in a brief referenoe. The 

'speakers Inoluded Dr. Mary Soharlieb, Dr. Whitehead, 
the late Bishop of Madras, Mr. N. M. Samarth, of 
the Indian Oounoil, and Mr. Wilson, M. P. 

REVIEWS. 

ASIA. AND THE WEST. 

• 
oentre of world politioal interest and seoond by ana
lysing with the aid of recent doouments and oopious 
memoranda the oonflioting polioies of the powers ia 
the East. The first fact whioh emerges is that the 
European period of~ world history, begun by the 
argosies and treasure fleets of Spain, has been oloe
ed by tbe great War. By it the last ohanoe of Euro
pean unity has disappeared and Europe remains a 
geographical expression, a oontlnent hopelessly 
divided against itself. From the world point of 
view one large unit, Germany, has been defeated 
by a number of small units, the Allies, who have 
sinoe fallen out among themselves: Bismarok's 
Germany has faUen, but nO one is strong enough io 
take its place, either in Europe or the world. To re
tain the balanoe of power in Europe the Allies saori· 
ficed the balance of power of the world to Amerioa. 

Thus the real viotors of the War were Amerioa 
and Japan, who reaped its fruits in Ohina and else· 
where without suffering its losses. To-day, says 
Mr. Millard, there are two world powers-Great 
Britain and tbe United States; three looal powerS
Franoe, Italy and Japan; and three potential powers 
-Germany, Russia and China (P. 114.) The oentre 
of world politics bas therefore shifted to tbe Far 
East and the soene of the next struggls for power' 

, will be the tranquil Paoifio. There are two main 
lines of division: the quarrel of America and Japan 
over Ohina, the olash of the Open Door or Hay 
Polioy with the older idea of spheres of influenoe 
and opportunist imperialism; and the Amerioan and 
British attitudes to Asia, as illllstrated by the Phi· 
lippines and India. The first resolved itself i;'to a 
diplomatio struggle between J apon, aided by the 
war and the Anglo·Japanese allianoe, aLd Amerioa, 
beooming ever stronger as, the influenoe and power 
of Europe deolined. At first Japan was suooessful 
with the Twenty. one Demands On China in 191ii, the 
seoret agreements with the Allies in 1917, and her 

CONFLICT OF POLI~IES IN ASIA. By THOMAS oonfirmation of her possession of Shantung at Paris 
MILLARD. «(ieorge Allen and Unwin, London.) as the prioe of support of the League of Nations. 
1924. 814)( ii~. pp. 507. 1$ s. The first oheok oame with the failure'of the Ameri. 

AMERIOA is our "tertil/s gaude"s," said the Dean of' oan Senate to ratify the Treaty and the turning 
St. Paul's at the end of his Rede leoture, "where point at the Washington Conferenoe in 1921. There 
.hal) we be thirty years henoe ?.. The qllestion 're- as the prioe of naval disarmament Great Britain 
.presented the prevailing mood of post· war Britain and was foroed to give up the Japanese allianoe and 
.uspioion as to its answer had something to do with with it her covert support of the spheres of influenoe 
the popular dislike and suspioion of things Ameri. polioy. 

,oan. Modern Amerioa with its exuberant energy, The Hay Dootrine of the Open Door triumphed, 
its self·confidenoe, its hllstle and its belief in money, Jat>an was foroed to promise evaouation of Siberia 
is in muoh the 811me p~ychologioal oondition as the and Shantung, and was left, perplexed and irritated, 
England of the 19th oentury, when we, thought we isolated in the world. For the present Japan is 
were five times as good as our anoestors because we without allies and Ohina has a golden opportunity 
travelled five times as fast, and that progrese OOn· to ore-organize her government, an opportllnity of 
alsted In inoreasing trade returns. In oonsequenoe whioh she has not yet made muoh use. But Mr. 
England, beginning to think of retention rather Millard seems to underestimate the reoovery of· 
than aoqulsition, looks at America with the sopbi. Rllseia and the adaptability of Japanese polioy On 
.tioated eye of a disillusioned man watohing the the One hand, and the latent resources of China 'on 
unoouth gambollings of a young giant. England is the other. The New Eoonomio Polioy is rapidly 
,the BYlantium and Amerioa the Gothio West of the making Russia a power again and the Japanese are 
modern world. already negotiatill8 a trade agreement. In China 

Mr. Millard in thle book helps to give an an&- the oivil wars are familiarising the people with 
'Wer to this question. first by illllstrating the altered I modern arms and to some extent with modem 
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__ &thad", and despite the traditIOnal Chinese method' 
'Ilf postponing:battles to suit the 'weatb*.' it only 
:teeds a leader to conflOut tblJ world with' ala •• 
-rairly equipped and already half.disciplined army. 
,With suoh conditions' Japan, so far from lingering 
-b .. Shantung, might well showths other faoe of her' 
Jarius-like polioy aud stand out as the leader of the 

!,East against the West. The situation i11 the, Far 
· East is far too fluid to prophesy a fifty years reign of 
undisputed American influence. 

Mr. Millard is on less oertain ground when he 
Clompares the Amerioan polioy of .. sti.nulation" as 
praotised in the Philippine, with the British polioy 
of .. repression" in India. On the adjustment of these 
p!llioies, he feels, ,the future of AnglO-American cO
operation in Asia depends. ,His rathe! naive defenoe 

. (pp. 14-2S) of the Amerioan policy in the Philippines 
--whioh began by annexing the island against their 
will. then promised independence. and is now under 
General Leonard Wood reversing the polioy of 

: GovernOr Harrison-ignores the faot that the Fili· 
pinos are hardly less discontellted with the govern· 
ment than the Swarajists ever were in India. In 

, 1923 the whole Counoil of State resigned as a pro· 
test against the resumption by the Governor· of his 
flill prerogative~ on the Amerioan model; and it is 
idle in defenoe to claim the same democratio right 
ohule for a governor nominated by the President of 
the United States as foi' an ordinarY States governor 
elected by the vote of the people. The Amerioans 
are returning to something like CrOwn Colony go-

· "ernment in the Philippines, and the Filipinos know 
it. In India Mr. Millard oites the views of Civil' 
Servants in reprobation of tbe early American 

'policy, but this was before the war; no doubt they 
are well satisfied now. He forgets that Indian 
policy is dictated by Secretaries of State in White· 
hall rather than by District Commissioners, who 
like the die·hards in England are often unwillingly 
dragged at the ohariot wheels of a poliuy which I 

· they fail to 'understand suffioiently to oppose 
actively. The Government has committed itself by 

·the Montford reforms and as he says of China, .. to 
unscramble eggs would be simple compared to the 
task of withdrawing Western influence" from India. 

But Mr. Millard's heart is in China, and to 
Chin.. we must go. In their interoourse with the 
East, Amerioans have been distinguished by their 
polioy of peaoe and equal opportu nity an d by their 
enthusiasm for Amerioan Qulture and institutions. 
The Amerioan Government is disinterested enough, 
but it may he questioned how long American trad
ing oorporations, who support the Open Door polioy 
when that is the only way they oan penetrate Ch1na, 
will oontinue to believe in it when new rivals, as 
for instanoe Russia, begin to enter by the same door. 
The moral fervour of Gladstonian 'England has 
degenerated into the oynioal exploitation 'of today, 
a ohange from the oPen acquisitive to tbe exclusive 
possessiv. Spirit. Amerioans a,. the Gladstonians 
of today, who, as Labouchere said. "like other people 
'alwaysht.d a 'oard up their sleeves; hut unlike 

· other. thought the Lord had put it there. " 

;n is/sltlj.~iaitb in he~lf and her imtltuU _ 
-whioh gI ..... es .,Amerioa her inflllenC!e today a!lll 
enables her to move politioal mountains. E'I'8l7" 
Amerioan he met in China Rve one, says, Bertrand' 
Russell, was a missionary of Americanism-the· 
tir.eleRs spirit of soienoe, of llnergy, of demoor.oF. 
lind of ohange. This is the most subtle and fund .. · 
mental oonfliot now taking place in the Far Ea.~ 
the.new spirit of restless change olashing with tbe 
Chinese spirit of statio repose. The operation of . 
Tao B8yli Lao-Tze, is "produotion without possession. 
action without salf-assertion, development withou' 
domination," a IIpirit very different from the multi
millionaire and the professional exploiter. Tha 
spirit of progress is not there, but who would assert· 
Western commeroialism to be morally higher? 

BOline •• me" bo .. 1 of Ihoi' .kill Bnd ounniDI, 
Bot in phUolopb,. Ibo,. Bre lik. Iiltle ohUd .. ", 
Bragginl 10 eaoh olher of luooe •• ful d.predaliollI. 
Tho,. negleollo oonllder.lbe u1limBte fale oflhe bod,.. 
Whal should .beykaaw of Ihe Mallet of D!,rk Trolb.
"I1bo a",. tbe wide " .. Id In a lad" ouP. 
By iIInmiDed oonoeplion gol olear of heaveD aDd 

eartll, 
On the chariol of Mutallon eDtered the Gate 01 

Immutability ,-

Mr. Millard has written an excellent book well 
dooumented, clearly expressed, and fairly writteu. 
He gives many interesting sidelights on world
politics as when he shows that President Wilsoll 
agreed to the Jailanese ocoupation of Shantung at 
Paris to obtain her membership of the League of 
Nations. When a great man-has to stoop so low to· 
serve a great purpose, is it not time that Westerners~ 
"the brave, the mighty, and the wise." repairea 
again to the "Master of Dark Truth," and considered 
whether anything noble can ever come out of suoh ... 
welter of greed, of selfishness; of compromise and 
chicanery? 

T. G. P. SPEAR. 

(iENGAL VAISHNAVISM, 
SREE. KRISHNA. By B~pin Chandra Pal. (Tagore-

& Co. Madra.s.) 1925. Pp. 182. Prioe Rs. 1-8. 
THIS is a series of letters addressed to a Christian 
lady and forms the sequel to the author's .. Soul of 
India." Bree Krishna is here said to be the Soul of 
India in the sense that his life and teaohings supply 
the ideal whioh guides and regulates the evolution 
of the Indian nation. He is believed by Hindns to 
be the most perfeot inoamation of God. The author 
rightly points out the difference between the idea of 
incarnation ( taking a body of flesh and blood) and 
that of Avatar ( descent, manifestation). Bree Kri
Sh a being the fullest revelation of the life, light and 
bl~8' qf the lord (Bhagawan) is the Purnava~ 
(perfeQ~ . manifestation). Mr. Pal then explams 
ha~he calls the Vaishnavic Trinity-Brahman. 

;aramatman and Bhagawan. Brahman is the elt; 
ment of prominenoe in the outer world of expen· 

Paramatman is the oonstant witness of our' 
enoe, h d' 
inner experiences and Bhagawan, compre In l~ 

" Wade, lTO Obtll_ Poem .. p. 19. 
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"'botb, serves a~ tlie priIioipleof~.tion1M.t~en1ht!m. But &8 some word must be used, tbey use tne worM 
• "'The Being of Bbagawan is made_up of.bQtb, Purosha "conciousness" which implies the first and, the 

and Praniti, the latter includintf individual souls most fundamental relation and asks the reader, to 
as well as the' five elements. 'He' has a spiritual divest it of its relational content. Light cannot.l!e 
body and spiritual sense org.ns. Indeed, every "light" except in relation to something illuminat
thing in the universe has, oorresponding to it, an ed by it. But do we believe that the existenoe of 
ever realised spiritual ( ideal) archetype, forming the luminous thing depends on that of tbe thing 
part of the being of Bhagawan, Who is endowed with illuminated? Tl!e ultimate, reality is really beyond 
_the six Bhagas, tbe explanation of whioh ocoupies all speech and thought. But for our own purposes 
the greater portion of this book. So there is a per- we have to use some for it, taking care that the 
feot cosmio order, perfect individual souls and a name will not mislead us. The Adwaitin admits 
perfeot sooial order-all realised in the Bhagawan. the existenoe of Natne and Form, Divine Personality, 
Tb1s Triple Order is called Sree Brindahan the Individual Souls, but all on tbe phenomenal plane. . , 
Y&'lshnavio a)lslogue to tbe Kingdom of Heavan. In spite of these and other oonfusions, the book 

We are obliged to Mr. Pat for this statement of may be strongly recommended to those who, wish 
Benga! Vaishnavism, but the re&8oning by whioh to know ahout the Bengal School of Vaishnavism. 
he t~ies to remove its dogmatio oharaoter is, in spite It is written in an altraotive style. The publishers 
,of ~IS ~equent appeals to .. irresistible logio, .. hardly deserve thanks from the publio for giving them an 
BatlsfYlng. Oorresponding to every evolving thing interesting and thought-p;ovoklng book. 

, there is an idea! arohetype, .. an ever realised per- V. B. SHRIKHANDE. 
fected type" as the author oalls it. This can only 
mean that these ideal types are being realised 
thtough the process of evolution. But in that case 
we may ask, .. How can they be eoer realised 1 " 
These archetype!, it is said, exi.t in the oonscious
ne~s of God. But so do the objects which we per-

'. oelve through the senses. Every objeot must exis' 
for som e oonsoiousness and as the obiects of sens~ 
do no~ depend for their existence on any individu .. ~ 

. o~n~olousness, they must depend on universal ,.r 
dlvme consoiousness. Again, Bhagawan is said '.(; 
possess. a. spiritual body and spiritual sense orgau; 
But SPlr~t 8S such is sharply distinguished, from. 
body W~l1?~ falls on the side of Prakriti. The~e is 
no posslblhty of a body being spiritual except by a 
.metaphor. But that the author does not mean a 
mataphor is shown by the fact that in his view there 
·are s~!ritual bodies and spiritual sense organs oorres. 
pon~lng to our bodies and sense organs. These 
spintual bodies are the perfected types of our bodies 
~nd yet are sai~ to oonsist of Sat, Obit, and Anand 
lIke Bhagawan S,QW.ll body. The perfeoted ~ types of 
our sense organs are said to be the spiritual sense 
organs of God. But how oan God appropriate these 
whil.B they are, required by the perfeoted individuals 
par~loularlY as Bhagawan is distinguished from in
divld~a!s. Again, Prakriti is said to be self
OOnsCIOUS like the Purush... Now tbose who use 
the w.o~ P~rusha and Prakriti use them to make 
the. dlStmoLlon between Oonsoioulness and its objeot 
WhlO~ is neoessarily unoonsoious. Thus a self

,oonSOlOUS Prakriti is a oontradiotion in terms. 
The author's·references to the Ad .. aita system 

, (Shankara Vedanta as he calls it) show that he has 
not taken silffioient pains to understand it. Oon
soiousn~ss, he says, must always have some objeot 
80 that if the former is eternal, the latter also must 
be eternal.. The AdwaitiIi, he thinks, oan never 
,eeoap~ fIns oonolusion. Now the writers on the 
Adwalta are never tired of pointing out ·that the 
word U cons • " 1 k . 010usness i ,e every other word im-
piles ~ relation and eo oannot directly denote the 

.the ultimate reality whioh is beyond all relation. 

RAILWAYS. 
BRITISH, RAILWAYS, 1825'1924: WHY 

NATIONALISATION IS INEVITABLE. By 
A. EMIL DAVIES. (Railway Nationalisat.ioo;' 
Sooiety, London.) 1924. 8~ x 5~. pp. 39. 6.d.' 

FOR close upon a whole century' private companies 
have dominated the field of railway entarprise in 
England.. The power of the pnrse aoquired out of 
th(s formidable form of monopoly is with them, ,the 
Press is almost at their mercy, while their interest 
has become strongly entrenched in Parliament; with 
the natural result that instead of the guiding prin
oiple being "What is good for the nation?" it is 
.. How would this affeot our dividends now?" The 
publio has during this long period been hypnotised 
into a belief, amounting almost to a superstition, 
that ownership and management of railways is far 
more preferable in the hands of private companies 
than in those of the -Btate. For this spell to be 
oompletely broken must naturally take a long 
time, and it is evident that the sooner a persistent 
attempt a_t enlightening the publio is begun, the 
better. And the Railway Nationalisation Sooiety is 
from th is point of view to be oongratu lated on the 
issue of the booklet under notioe. This booklet 

. enters a foroeful plea in favour of ownership and 
operation of British railways by the State instead of 
by private oompanies. With the help of oonoretl! 
instanoes drawn from the history of the railways in 
that oountry, it makes a ruthless exposure of Bome of 
the glaring disadvantages and vices found in aotual. • 
experienoe to be almost insepatllbly associated with 
the ownership and working of those railways by 
private companies. On tbe whole the oonclusion,is 
well-established that nationaUsation of the Bri~iBh 
railways is inevitable. This oonolusion is also • 
enoouraged by the progress shown to ~~ve. be.en , 
made by the different oountries of the worl~,n In,.,.--' 
oreasing the proportion of State owned and operatdd'" 
railways during the-last thirty years. How soon 
nationalisatioll will oome in the oa8e of British 

• 
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JBiIoirays depends on the amount of sustained effort 
... can be put forth by the advooates of State 
_ways at eduoating publio opinion. The conti· 
deaoe of the author of the boeklst in tbe ultimate 
necese of such efforts is expressed in; bis cautious 
but emphatiostatement that •• there oan be no 
dea.t that nationalisatioIi of the' British railways 
iIIaot far distant ... 

EOONO}'!Y. 

ADULTEDUCAlION. 
THE ADULT SCHOOL· MOVEMENT. By G, 

CURRIE MARTIN, M. A;, B. D. (National Adult 
Sohool Union, 30 BloomsbllrY Street,: London..) 
1924.7 lC 5. pp. 43a. 3s. 6ci. 

'IIU idea of writing an authoritative history . of the 
Adult ,SohoolMovement was oonoeived as early,&s 
1912, but its materialisation was delayed owing to 
the war. In this book the progress of the Movement is 
kaoed from the days when in the 18th oentury a little 
band of women gathered round the Soriptures in the 
early hours of a Sunday morning to learn afresh their 
aeaning in order t6 teaoh their less fortunate sisters. 
Tben little by little the moyement. gathered strength; 
KrOuPS ofcunlet~ered ·men .and. ~omencollected in 

t4;heir liouiieson Sunday evenings in the oity of Bristol 
:early iD-the 19th oentury. Ability to read -a ohap. 
Iter of -the Bible was oonsidered a task ambitiou 
enough at first ... Very soon, however, they learnt· to 
apply the prinojples they aoquired from their study 
to the conduot of everyday affairs and thus the fire 
kindled by William Smith spread ·over the whole 
oountry in:a 'brief spaoe of timlt. One .remarkable 
fact, the importanoe of whioh can by. no means be 
overestimated, is that this movement was cradled in 
religion Perhaps it is this that has given rise to a 
certain amount· of oontroversy' over the" supposed 
-differenoe that exists between theevangelistio and 
educational activities of ·the movement. Farfrom.the 
two being naturally antagonistic, the right' view 
would be to treat education as OIilt' one method of 
evangelism. Another feature in its history is that 
'education desired by such movements could only be 
attained through a life of fellowship wherein every 
mind was important and where even the leader him
self oould aooomplish nothing apart from the co-opera· 
tion of his followers. It is note·worthy that. this social 
'side of the -Work developed· with oonsiderable rapi. 
dity and harmony throughout the years and the adult 
,sohools themselves oooupied the fore in- suohaotivi
.ties as garden.cities, guest·houses, summer sohools, 
prison reform settlements and'maternity Centres. The 
'book alsodisoloses ·the debt whioh, the adult sohool 
'movement owes·to the quiet preseveranoe ,of .. ,hun
dreds of devoted workers aud to. the outstanding 
.-amoesof .a brilliant galaxy of men including 
Joseph Sturge, William White;' George'Cadbuly, 
'William Charles Braithwaite, Sit George ':Newman 
:and Arnold -S. Rowntree. . 

~I~C~LJ.ANEi., ' 

. MR. ,J,'oS,IIr~T q~NEy'~. ", .... . 
·X •• lI'. M. lOlh), the Labour Del.gate for Iad!a, doli .... a 'the 
followio •• p.ooh OD May Ulh lall during th.· dilonllion "on 
tho reporl .flh. Direoto. oUb. IDle.oalional Lab ..... OfllCle:-

Mr. Chal.man aod brolher del'8ate., to"ha f.w remarto 
'Ihat I prop ... to add .... , to. lhi. Ooof.reooo t~" morlllng, 
:1 wi.b 10 00D\lD8 my •• lh" 1I1l •• tloo~ ooooarnlDg tho .peoial 
·oconUI •• , tho ooloDle.. proleolo.al.. and th. m'Ddatod 
, •• dlorio.. I .re.lly adml.a Ih ..... i.: :doo" by Inte.DI-

• 

. , . . . 
tlonal Labour Conf .... n... aod lo"' ..... tlonal Labour o....,i-
1.11100 for Improving tb. labou •. oond\tIOllll In tho world.. 
•• _ial1y 10 Europe. I allo fully .pp.ool.t. the d1f11oultloa. 
.. bleh 11. In Ih. path of aooomplilblDg th. obloo with .. blob 
Ihi. Organi.ation wu .,arted. For In"",o., th. .0thll8l .... 
whioh ....... at WuhlDglOD, for Imp.ewlog th. oondltlon. of' 
laboa.,I. doo._log yea. after y.a.. 1 alao fully appleoi .... 
thaI in .pll. ohh. dUllou)'; •• th. wo.ke .. In Iodla han d.rt·, 
... d at I.ut 10m. b.o.fit from th. aotlon nf th. Intern.llooat. 
Laban. Confe •• no., and of tho Int •• nallonal Laban. O.ganl. 
.aUon. Bnl a. 00. who hal .. atoh.d Ih. aell"IIi.. of Ih,; 
Iatoma'ional L.hou. Ooof ••• no. '.1IIl of Ih. lnt •• nallooah 
Labon.Organl.allon for lha pa.llix :, •• ,", au Imp .... l0'l. la· 
heing I.n on my mind thllllh. inl .... " .of Ih •• poolal oolln. 
t.ries. the [Dtere.'. of the ooloniel. the prot..a'orali... aDd .... .
mandaled , ... IIori •• a.. 001 p.op •• ly look.d afl.. by I~. 
o.gaol.allon. '1 f •• 1 Iha t Ih. IIn •• llonl oono.rning Ih ••• • 
countrle. and territori •• do DOt. reoeive the lame atitention lit 
lhiaOonf ••• oo. u Ih'lIu •• tion. whloh alf.ot th. Earopea ... 
.. o.ke ••• · I do "01 p'opo ••. to ablol ....... n Ih. ·m.mb... of.' 
th. Wo.ken' G.oup from tbl. obarg .. if I may oal1 11 '0. Th .. 
.... yfael thaI In apll. of oolio. th. IIn •• lloo ••• Iallng 10 th .. 
.p.oial COWltri •• ha ... b •• " ... Iegated p.80lloal1y to Ih. 1 .. 1 
day ohh. di.OII8a1oo 00 Ih. Diraoto.'. r.porl I. a poinl In· 
.uppo.l .. of mT "at.menl. 

,Bn~ Si., ~ "al ... rY.glad to •• ad In tho Diraoto"" ,R.port 
al l.a81 a fe" ,Jlaragrapha •• garding ·.th •••. t.rritori .. , Al· 
though I wa .... ., gled to ",oed Ihal . lb. .Dir.olo.,had Biv.n 
.cm. alteolioD t" Ibl. qu •• tiOD, I w •• dl.appointad in readina;' 
tho oODleols of tb ... parag.apha. Moot of lb. Gov.rnmenla 
wbloh are r08p_lbl. for th. gova.om.Dt of tbe .. oolooi... tbe 
prolOotorata .. aDd :Ib. maDdatad territorie., ilate in th.Ir
report 10 tb. 0810': eitb.r .Ibal Ih.y ara .DquirlDg Inlo th..
problem BtUl, or that the Convention. and Reoonmendation ... 
oannot 'be applied to the.~ territoriI!. It is 'no~ m'ore tban lix 
7a .. l.inootb. W •• hiDg'onODDfaroDoe W&8 beld, aud tha 
impo_nant, C9Uv8ntioDI ,regarding· hour. of' work and othH'
quesl-iona .er~ palled. If.these governments ocn.ild. -not riome 
to B de~iaioD due.inB six ,..ear~, I. dO"DO& knoW' ,bow muoh longer 
the,. want to oODlider theBe question ... 

I W~er8' they nave' o~naidereci the8~ questiona 'molt of th. 
goVefJlmeD1iB-Btat~ that the::OoDditiona of ;,tbese o'olonies, :p.ro
teC)toratea. 'and man'dat'edl territories are 10 differeD t frol'll 
tbeir owothat tbe •• OODvontloD. aDd ReoommondatioD' oao
not be appl~ed~to tb~.: ~ wan. to Imo.", Si:r, bow the oondi
tionl in tbel. territ~r~e. a~e dUfere~~' -I. anyone -.prepared
to lay that aimply becaua.e the olimato of thele lerrttoriea. i. 
hotter than the ~1imate 'of _Europl't ths-~orker. ip. tbele teeri
tories caD work longer bours w1tho1ut any detriment' to- their 
·bealth' ·ll anyone "",,pared 10 sa, bOre thai ·.imply b.eails .. 
~he olimats of- 8 te~tor1 ia hotter _ tban tbat of Europ-e, 
,~omen ,do Dot re.qQ~~e,t9 be, ~elp~d .~Qri.PI- .ti~e- _time ~_lJf -ohild--
'bl.lh , . "", . . .. . 

I do' DOt therefore underltand when people say that. tbe
oollditi~8 in colonies, protE'otora'LBI. 'and mandated ierritoriel 
,are different·aud :tba-. 'the OODV8n-iious and' ReD~mmendalions 
OIonol ba applied 10 Ih.m. , More ... e .. I, .,i.h· partloularl; Ie> 
point oUllbal.i,\I.~di!! "..o;Ib)rd of oul-·tt.mlo., g. ruled 'by 
"Iu~ii.Jl Prinoei •. Th'es8 _ind,an PJ'i,nces. -u& ~&preserUe4_·b,.
mlimb~ra oftheir owile);;'. In Ih. AI •• oibli 0~lh •. :l,e~!!80r 
Nalioll1i: "Thoyaranol repre.onled hllhl. Oonf.r.ooe. Pa .. 

. hap. \h., do Dol car. to a"'Dd Ill·i .. Oonf ••• ooe. bill t wanl t~ 
~ow ,('O/II,tbo.Di.eo..,r ,pLth •. lnla.aMIOIlal' Lribcftir.'OfII •• 
.,bethe. he ,ba.Hak~,!aD1 : ••• ~ •. ,II! 1jIk;lh~GoVII ... m.Dl. .. , 
tDdia for aDJ report e~noa~Diog tbe.appUcal,OD o~,theJ)po .. eD

;',ibal and Reoommendatl~I' hi' 't;heae' prot;eotoratea. -.Dameq, 
"tha'Inclli,,/Statalt.' IIiI .'mall"r·oi"lIi~"I.r ... el thaI' ~u ... 
· ,third of ladle ahoolcl Dot'Nap·the biln.6t of Ooo •• blioD~ aod, 
· RooommonuliODI pu •• ' In·thi. CoDf ..... o"'· Alieact,.'·! ·8Dd. 
· ,thaI: lom.a ",f enr ~apltaU'"I1" .terllng ·faolori .. ::10' 'JndiaD 
Blato •. ill, 1'.4ar ",at, Ib.y ,mar ba· free .. f.om.' ."'lIT·· r.BDle~ ..... · 
~,1 •• diDI hour. of .. ort aod olh.r laboUr IIU •• liQo.. Tbia i. .. "'.I'li tmpo.ianl cin ... l!oJi . frOm fhe j,o;DI : 'o~ . vi ... ~f lodle .... 
worker.. : . ,- -I' ; ':' \, 1, - ,. •• 
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I ahould .1 •• like i. kG.,; who lil Ibl. Colffen" •• repre

Mut. the worker. of tbe ooloniel, proteotorates .ad mandatl'd 
'terrItoria.. Doe. my friend Mr. PoultoD repre •• ni tbe wort,
.,. in Ceylon, Kala,.. Strait SeU)em8otl. KauritiUl aDu 
oth.r 0010111 .. , Do .. the DUloh W'ork'Jra" delegate represent 

-ihe"orkera in Jav.' If the worker. ill oolonies af. not: repr." 
8suted to thil Oouferenoe bow II t~i. ·Oonferenoe likely to 
'how whl. the Dondlttonl of labour araln tbel. ooloniel t I 
nggeat tbat tbe wo.ker'. ·Delegat •• tn tho •• Gountr! •• who 

.ar. 'reBlPoD.lble for the government of th ••• ooloniel and 
'prot·eotoratea .hould tate It(lPI to be in touoh with their 
1.bour •• DdllioDI. They .hould take alop. to brigg wltb tb.m 
.at: lean advi •• r .. if t;bq will Dot have. delegate, ~from thue 
·oolOJ1e.: otherwise the worker. in the oolonlel ~ar. 11kel,. to 
-.affer. _.. , .. --

"lilly frleDd Mr. Buzakl referred io the rigbi 01 a.lootaUOD. 
'£UD In our own aOWltry there are queltloa ariliDI out of 
trade union aotioD whioh are brough, under the law of oonlpl .. 

'I'ao:1. but 1 do not ",ilh to ..,eat on ,b., lubjeo' to-day. I 
-wllh tlf rerend'the pen.llal freedom-ofthe work.",,'wbloh I. 
".Itrioted on acoount of oer 'ain.la ••. in the ooloniel, proteotGoo 
·ratu, mandated territorlel andi· n lome Ipeolal oOUDuie.. Sir 
tn lome of theBe oolonl'l and .peoial oOUDtrl'8~there are Jawi. 
accordiog to whioh a breaoh of contra'" of .emoe IS·''puntshed 

·b), orimlnal law .. Ther. Ble penal sanotionl for·:. breaoh c.f 
contract of leni'ce.. This law Ie ·in the way of the per.ona 

ileedom.·of a worker •.• workew:. i. DOti free' to dispose of·hia 
labour to wbomlover he. likes anel jn 8D'J.,manner he ,liker. ~ 

·The loooer luch leli8lation II ; repealed iD all these oqlODies 
4!;he better. _ .' '., ., .. _ 

I wish to ask the InternatioDal Labout -OfBoe whetber is 
.,ropo8eJ to put the queltion· of penal 'anotions tOl' orim'Dsl 
bteaob of oontraat of servloe before tbis Conferenoe.· It ill"' 

110' onl, the peDal lanotions for ,t.he breaoh of o~n:traot of., 
.... \;tc'e from· wbloh tbe 'Workerl lidfer- in these oolooies. 
T~.erB8l'B oolonies tn whioh' workers are foroed to work for a' 

4ertai:p olal •. of emplo,ef •• ] In m.,. OWD, aountrj ,there II. a 
.,..tem offoroed labour •. Sometime.·if,. Governmem ()fJioer 
II touring and WAnta some servlinllll. he .oan_ ask IIny worker 
io •• rve hi .... aDd be may pay DIm what ..... h. lit... Not 
Gill,. that. but if an offioer hal a friend touring in hi' di.trict. 
lay in the HllI. of the United Provinaf9, -that ()f!iO'~~O.D foroft 
a labourer _0 IlI'Ve tbat tourist. ' 

In the ooloniel. 'hat .,..t.em ie found in a ;'uob 'Well'ii 
'1orm. 10 Xeny. fib. Dati'",. are ,foroed to work for tbe BUlliah 
planterl alld landlord. by a .,.atem of poll-tO:'I. I Ihould, 

11k. to know 'Wbecher the attentiion of .he International Labour 
Ofllofl hal b.en drawn to tbillY.tem of forced laboup. I ba". 
eeen oertain paragraphlla the DiffotOr-'1 Report about tbil 
but morel,. meDlloDIDg th ••• lhiDgIID tb. R.port IBnOl .am
elon'-" I .hould Ilk.' to know wbat .teps Ihe Inl.rDailoDal 
Labour om •• lIDd tb. G ••• rnIDg' Bod,., ha ... aken to briog' 
these que.tion. before tbia Confere aoe. I luggnt ~hat ···tbis 

(lonferenoe should ea&abU.h a separAte c·ommtttee tQ InveS:-i
l11Ate questlOJlll oonoerntna_ tb.e.._a.olo.Dies'·~Plotlo.tor£telil, ad. 
mandated territoriall _, ~' , . 

I wa. ohoOked'~o read'.i~ .ctDe. dI the Stalul •• ohllll maD
·dated terri&orie. "tbat thes" penal- I.nottone e~"t in thOle 
te .. liorl... Th. Leaguo of 'Nallonrhalr lIe.D •• tablilh.d io 
•• O\1!1 Ubert, for the workera of the wOlld;·ancll"·these'\ law. 
,,,"trlotlo, tho liberty, Df tbe 'worke ... are found In' terrl~ 
tori .. ,0,erDed b1 tbe League of Nations. I do·not tnow "'here 
.,.. Ihoald go to IIDd better aOlldltlana for·tb. worter •• 

I do Dot wllh to _ take up muoh ' ~Or8 of ,out' time but"I 
,0l1ould \lk. to .a,. • word aboil! Ih. paaiiloD .flb. ;peOI;' , 

oountrlea. Thl, Oonfer.n~e. :pas,ecf .. ~er~aiD. " ~9Jlv.ntion. 
and Reoommendatlonl at Walhln.to~· wbioh were Ipe- ' 
..,lal\7 arpU •• bl. t. Japan and IDlIa.I· a.ould \l". io ask 
theDIreo'or of ih. IDtemailoDal Labo",,' Olli •• : whether' h. 
propOlea to take "117 atepa to reria" th .. ~ OoD';'.nt{oDS &iict 
Beoomm.ndatiOllI. The OOnVtDtlonl anI' Recommendation. 
for Japan and lbdla do "ot Ii<> 10 "' ••• ,thoii whlah: ,<>ppl, '0 

the Eu!opean_,world...._.l& .la..D.Il. •.. ..alL' .. ra ·'nae .~Htl 
lI.aaed, aod it is thne th., th.s). ,CAlY.Q!lo,l.,l a.p.cl Relt~ ~-'I. 

. 
mandatioDI were r,,'lled. I-waald like the-Direo,or of ihe._ 
International LaboD!' ~oe .!-o ~ !De.:wh.ei~e! b,!) ~ropoae. R" 
tate aD,. steps to review the lituatioJl with regard to thue. 
OODventioDSJnj .8eCfoPlDl8ndatlonll~:~ [ 2 n 'J :, 

When I request the Direotor of the :Int.ernational Labosr i 
OlBae io review and f\.vise thelle OOD·:"~n.ioDI .D(fReodm.m:~., ; 
daiioDI, I am not uJ1iD.indful of tbe faot. that oer&ain Co~v ••• 
l.ion8 palled.~ WasbiD8t~J1, have' Dot, yet . .been.. ~ati6ed. IQ'. ,'" 
lapaD. Wbeu I-refer to Japan. I a'lUre you.; Mr. ·.Fr8lidenlj, II 
and I IIbould Uke to assura my -eolleagues from·' Japan. 'tbat· 'I jll 
do.not;, ,pe~k in a Ipirlt of fauU:finding. I. am sp~a.ting 'oli 'b.<~,i;;: 
labjeot beoause we esperienoe gre .. t-dillloQlJ;:f-' In India, owina I) 

to 'tbe-nOll"ratifioatioD b,·Japan.of OonventioDs and Beoom- ,I 
mendation •• eapeoiall.r •• regardi the'Houl! of Work COnTeD-·V 

tioD.a~d the OO.Dv8n.tioD on the prohibition of ,Night W~lt 0('/,"; 
Women •. We loot ,upon: Japan-at lealt i~· India-aB. ih.e.·v 
leader of Alia. We loot to- Japan to sbow us· the 'Pa'h, ·'t;o.JI, 
guide us in the way of progreas; anll tbllafora, whe~ "'e"find .: 
that theJ'apaneseGovernment doe. ~t ratify the OO:QventioDI, 
and ReoommenDiions, we: in India are greatly disappointed.ni 1 

We are not aDI, disappointed, but for the laJt 'two year· ... .:. 
we wOl'ker. iD.India have felt that' if Japan doe .. DOt. ra&ifr: ~.! 
the ConventloDIi and Recommendationsit, will ,be I difftoult:, f~r;~~ 
the wo;kers otlDdia to·seoure an,. progresl aa regards theirm 
own condhions: Not onl) ibat. but we fear tbat' tt m'ly be : 

. '.," ,:, '·'It 

diffioult for us to maiD1;ain eveD_.the oonditioJ;ls 'fe, eDjoy .. :J,~", 
day: we feel that our .tandard, are liable! to.· be'··,lower:.ed .. ; ., L' . 
tberefore appeal to my o:dleaguel frolD Ja.pan~and especially 
to InY oolleague of-the -Workers' .. Group ..... to .'do tbeir best·tO' ..... 
get thele Conventionl raU8ed and '&0 geC legillatlon pasled to .'~ 
give etteot to thele Oonvenlions aDd Reoommendations. .y .. 
JapaD ratiflel the Conventions· aDd passes tegi,JaCio~ « .. 9 

'regard. Lour. of work· and the problbitioD_ of night. ".011[ bl :J 

women, our »a'h, in India, will ~e ~aai6c; b.at ~f, 1&pa~ ,4oe~ '~. 
noC ratify, the workera in India may sulIer to ._~~ extent •.. 

When 1 Bay these tbiDgS abouc Japan, I do Dot intend to 
Buggest ihat labour oonditionlln Japan are worle ~han' they ~ 
are in Indi!l; on. ~h_e co.ntra~y • ..I feel that _in oertain tei~ecta ,~ . 
Labour oondition, in Japa.o- are_muon ba'C8l' 'han they are._ in !. 

India. Thenon-ratifloatioD by .Japan, however, of the CoU."'! 

ventlODI on Bou'rl of Work' and the Prohiblilo~ of' .Night:"~' 
Work for Women put a 8peoial diffioulty in our way, and r 
therefore appeal to my· Dolle 19ue~ fram ~apaD to seoure j the ,i. 

oonaent of their. Gorernment to tbe_ ra\'1;':;'ooldon Dr 'heae Con
ventions, aDd thus no' only help their own progresa""":,,the ,prO<!o" 
gress of their own workers......;but tihe progrell- of the 'worker. 
o! ID\lia., (Applau.e.)" ~ ': ','.,,', 
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VALUABLE BOOKS ' 

on Asian Culture 
I. Nationalism la Ulada Caltare. By Dr. Radhakll· 

mud Mookerji, II. A. :oh. D. Price RI. ". 
''The objeot of tbe leries the Alian Library, to which the 

volume under re,iaw belong., i. worthy of tbe active &ymDa
thy of all intelligenl rlladere in thil period of transition, thE' 
publilbers' d"sire being to promote real underst.anding 
between Ea.t and West a deltre shared io oommon with the 
publisbe.s of tbat deligbdol set of books kDowD as The Wio· 
dom. of the EaBt Series. Tha difference between the two is 
that, whilst t.he publll!lhera of tbe Jatter content. 'lbemselvfI 
with the traD.lation of gr.at boob of the East into FDolish 
the publitllhera of the fo\'mer aim At 'be oreation of a living 
bond between Eastern and We8tern peoples by mode-fn 
writinll OD mod~rn problems. into whioh the writers will fUle 
"bawi.dom of bot" Welt and East,to-The Madra. Mail. ' 
S. Tbe Cultural Uuity 01 Alia. By Dr. J ames B. CouoiDo. 

Prloe R •• 2. 
liT-be Author of the work hal already made a name for 

himself 88 a poet-interpreter of the Eaat to the West, Of 
Irish birth be po •• ellseB to the fuU .. at ex'ent tbe fiue leDaihi
lities. wbiob make bim see tbe Asiatic point of view, •• Wh Ie 
there (in Japan) he 8180 IItudied himself 1ibe Bpirit of Japa
DelQ culture .1 he bad been 10 10Dg di)ing" in India and a 
Bew Iynthtlsia of Asian culture BDd .. hought was tbe resuls 
of "his double experienoe io hi. poetio loul. Tbi. be explnint 
oODvinoingly and io biB own inimitable language in tbis foe 
Tolume of tbe Asian Library.'"-'l'he Calcutta Rev'iew. 
8. Tbe Llgbt 01 Anci,'at Persia. By MaDeck B. Pitbawalla, 

B. A •. B So •• Y. B. A. 8. Price Rs. 3 
"Tbts i9 a notable addition to tbe As ian Librar, issued 

by the TbeoBopbioal PubUlbing Hou.e. Ad,a.. It lum' up 
olearl, and 8uoointl, the history of the Parsia and Persla 
from time immemorable in 8 few ohapterll and outlines the 
work that liea before the Parlees in regard to their anoient 
mother"'nd Bnd- t.bis country, their adopted fatherland."
MyW1" Economic Journal 
4. Tbe Meetiag 01 tbe Ba.t aad tbe Weol. By O. JiD.· 

rajada.a, ... A. ( Calltab.) Price R •. ,. 
"Tbe Tbeosopbieal Publl.hiug Heule i. doing valuable 

.ervioe to the cause of trae oulture by the publi08&ion of tbe 
'Allianl.ibrary·. Tbis attempt to preseDt the age-long intel .. 
lectu81 preoocupations of tb. East an t espaoiaH,. of -hdia 
in a limple and attractive form i. speCially appoaite at the 
preBent momeot wben the WeBt i. instiDot.ively t.urning its 
bruised faoe eaatward for oomfort and bope,"-The Daily 
Ezpre~8. Madra •• 

5. Sind and Its 5011.. By Jethmal Parsram Gulraj. 
Editor. "Bharatavasi". Prioe Rs. 2-4 
uAltoil:etber tbe book is a oommendable effort an4 Ibould 

prOV$ a valuableoontrLbutlon to our Da&ional literature, It is 
distinotly a useful publioation and shuuld be found helpful in 
promoting beuer understanding and goodwill betwlllen the 
rival oommunlties of our count.ry!'-The BombtlJl Chronicl •• 

SpecIal Oller-All tbe 5 Books lor RI. 10. 

The Theosophical Publishing House, 
liJar Madras 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OITICE. 

George Town. Madras. 
• 

THE KENYA PROBLEM. 
A Se/ectlolJ from tbe Speec;bes alJd Writ/lJgs 01 

The Itt. "on. V. S. Srlnlvasa Saslrl, p. 0. 
• 

A vigorous and lucid exposition of the 
Indian point of view. Contains also 
the full text of the.Cabinet decision. 

Pages 141. Pl'ic;e As. IZ. 
Apply·.to: 

TM ArrlabliuBMIl PreBB. 
Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. 

.. A BOOK. 
ON 

INDIAN CURRENOY 
IN MARATHI 

BY 
PROF. V. N. GODBCiLE. 

AND 
MR. V. H. GHORPADE. 

-:0:
Price Rs. 1-8-0· 

liishwanath Ganesh &: Co., 
Budhawar Path. 

• 

POONA CITY. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 

.. 

A high alasl Univerllty JOllrDal for the promolion o~'· 
original researoh. 

Four i •• uel will be publilhed durius eaoh aoademio ,.e .... 
1M •• in September. Deoember. February anti May. 

Bdlto,...W. Burridge. M. A •• Ill. B •• B. Ch., L. M. B~ B. 'A., 
.ud N. It. SiddbaDta, M. A.,-oupported by .. I'rong C_ 
,ultatlve Board .. pr""eDta'ive of all .be Department. In tu, . 
U Dlverllil)'. 

Special Peatures. 
The Journal will oontain original aontributlons from mem

ber. of the-Lucmow Vuivar.ity and will aillo pubUlb Verna
cular'contribution. in Hindi or Urdu of a nitable oharaoter. It
willarontain portraitl and illustrations from time to time. It 
will aolso pnblilb Reviewl aDd Noti .... of a\l import .. t Booka·· 
and Report. coming out: in tbe eduoational world. Anoth .. 
important fe.t .. of the Jonrnal will be tbe pllblloa,ioD of ,hIp' 
latest De ... "bouu UDbeRity alfalrs and other Intere.tlng In
formallons about teduoatlooal matte ... 

Annual Subscription 
, Town. Mofuoln. Forer,... 

For Studenta oltbo UDlvenity,~Rl.l 0 :z 81 
10. 

For all otbem... ... RI. of 0 of 8 
Matlera for publicatioD .hoold be 10Dt '0 .he ED1TOR 

All busiD~" oommuDioatioD' relating to BUO'DriPtions anet.,· 
advertieement. ,hould be leut; to tbe BUline'. Manzger. 
. The Joumal is aD exoellent medium for advertil:ement; 
'For advertisement 1'8'*81 and other panioulan applJ' "0-

M. B. REHMAN. 
LVOJ[NOW UBIVBRSITY. I . Buoi ..... Jlnager. 

LvolDl'ow. I La.kaow Ualverslty '.ara"'-. 
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Smith Btreo" Wel_D.ter. LODd., S. W. 
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